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E" Enead Fc*ftsntie P*liey fi*idelEnes fcr tlre
Conrrerufiity snd the Member Sates
l.t. fiflailr objectiue$ 
€ftd general guidellnes
cern(ra;r1'lo expeclations Frevailing at lhe tinre of the adoprion of tlrc lgg5 llroad
Econoiltic Ptrlicy Guidetines, thc Commurrity's economy expcricnccd a markcd slorvdorvn
in ecottonric activity ovcr thc tast twelvc nronrhs and a renelved risc in uncnrplcyrrrent.
Wherct* inflation declined Lrroadly as arrticipatcd and pricc convergcllce strcngrhcned,
pregr€$s torvards sounder public financcs pnoeacded at an insulllcicnt pacc aird rvas made
rnorc driflicutt by the cconnmic downrurn.
As a result' iltc Comntunirl' did nor succeed in nraking signiicant progress torvarrls
realising intportant cconomic alrjectives uch as thosc stipularcd in Article 2 of tlrc lrcaty,
nantely tlte promotion of sustainable, non-inflationary grorvth and a higlr tevcl of
employment. 'l 'his failrrrc to reducc thc gap betrvccn aspiratinns fon apd thc rcalisation of
cconomic and s$cial well'being is the nrajor cause of thc prcscnt lcss confirlc*t 'rood in the
Conrnrunity.
Nonetltr:less, tltc Comnrunity enjoys quite favourable congmic fundanientals. I*flation is
lristoricnlly lorv and conlaincd, interest rates are falling, exchangc ratcs are progrcssivcly
being brcrught into line rvith underlying conditions, world trade is expancling ar a healtlry
pace and inve'stnrent prcriitability has bcen inrproving and, in ovcrall t(rrms. is noricca5ly
ldgher than in the second lralf of the 1980s. I{olever, rising long-rcnn inrerest rates in
1994, the cuncncy turnroil in thc spring of 1g95, persisterrt structurai rveakncsscs and
dEterionaling confidence have prevented tlrese fundamentals from asscrring themsclves
dwing 1995 and early 1996. lVith the impact of thc first two facrors progncssively facting
0ul, allitscl with an end to deslocking, cxpectations ccntrc on a rcbound in cccnonric activity
in ihe tlcennd half ol' this ycar. 'l'lre pace of thc expccted rccovcry rvill nrainly be
detcrnrineld by lhe exlent to rvhich the prolicy mix becomcs rnore colducive to grorvth and
sl'tcccedll in restoring eonfidcrtcc. The opportunitics offcred by thc expectcd recovery
should tle fulty seized upon to aceomplish the necessary degrec of convergencc in ordcr to
ell$Bre a suceess l transition to Economic and Monetary Union on I January 1999.
'
Meeting.ihese challenges wiil prinlnrily require o macro€conomic policy strati:gy geared
texvarcls,igruttnh and slability. Appropriatc structurnl iniriatives in borh the goods and
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se rvic$s *rarkels arul in the nrea of labaur nrarftet ref,onn slrould sccofnpilny ancl reirt{brce adurable n:balancilrg af rlrc lnncroccotronric policy_nrix,
In csscnrle' therefore, the Frcst:nl Guidctines corroborate nnd au*ment the poliey
recotilrn€n(lalions outlinerl in previous cxercises, lf this stratcgy docs lrot ycr sccf' rodclivcr sntisfaclory rcsults ilr rhc c'orrrmunity at largc, rlris is becausc it lras ticenitnplerttentt:d rvitlr instrfficient l'igour anrl credibility. Ail actors are thr:reftrrc 'couragcd
to conttuct llteir econonric policies rvith a vierv to conrributing to tlre aclricvcr'ent of thc
olljccliroes of tltc conrntultill '(Articlc l02a of thc'l'reaty), to <Jenronsrrate wir6 acti<ln rvhatItas been prontised sincc utorc lltatt lrvo yerlrs and ro co-ordinale bencr thcir cconomicpolicies' 'l 'he lattcr is ttot only a 'l'rcaty obligarion (rtrrticlc 3a) but also a practical
obligatian lnade atl tlte more cririca! by thc incrcasct] in(cgrarion of rlc ccon''ries of theMcnrlxr St:rlcs.
! l  should be urrdcrl ineri that l l te prcsent guide!incs constitute not only t6c logicnlddnouetnclrl of the attalyses undcrlakerr in thc context of thc conlnrission,s lg96 Annuallkonomic ltellort but also takc into account thc opirrions prcparecl by thc t:uropean
Psrliarncnt and tJre Econonric and social cornrnirtee on rhc taucr repofl.
l.?. Macroeconomic policy mix ccnducive to growth, employment a dconverg6nee
Achieving tlte comntunity 'bjectives in {crms of growlh, cmploynrent and corvcrgcnce
will continuc to require thc establishnrcnt of a stablc, investment-enhancing, slrort and
m*di urn-te'm macroeconomic por icy rnix, crraractcri sc<r liy :
(i) n stability-oriented monetary poticy;
(ii) sustainEd efforts to consoliclatc the public financcs in mosr Menrber states co'sistent
rvith th,e timetable and the objcctives of tirc .l.reaty; a'd
{iii) nonrinal wage trends conrtistent with the pricc stabiiity otrjcctivc as rvcll as rcal rvagc
clevelopntents eonsistent with the conditions for strengthcning cnrploynrcnl-creating
investment.
Tb relaunch the recovEly Process and to strcngrhen rcdium-tcnn growth arrd job-creatior,
a elurable ddtcntc of the m6croeconomic policy rnix is cssential. The nrore the stabiiity rask
of nlonefary policy is facititated by appropriate buclgctary mcasures ancl wagc
developmenls, the tnorc monetary conditions, includirrg exchnnge r6tes and lo'g-term
inlerest ra{elt, will be favourable to growth nnd employnrenl. In such a contexr, nlorerary
poliey can eotttribute suhstailtiatly, in accordance with thc spirit of Arricte 105(l) of the
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'l'reaty, 
to the acltievcntellt of tlle conununity's objccrives as laid dorvn in Article 2 of thcT'reaty"
llligh nrrd sustained ecnnomic grorvth over the nrcdium tsmr. drivcn by capaeity-cxpanclirrg
ilrvcstnr*nt is essential:
(i) tc rcduce significantly and durably th* camnrunity's unaceeptabll, lrigh t*,cl ot
une*rploynlrilt aild to conrbnt irc spreatl o{.social cxclusion;
{ii) to tttakc thc nccess&ry intpro'crtrent in the competitivcness, Ano' irr particrular theprr:tluctiVity, of thc Conrruunity (:cono!n,y conrpnriblc rvith fhc saleguarrlilg, in tlc
context of nn opctt tttarket cconolny, of ths lrasic social valucs rvhiclr chnrncrerise thctJnic,n; and
(iii) to erlsure the lastirrg sticcess ot' Ecr:nomic and il,lonctary union i' rvlric6 stability,
c*rnperi{ivc*css and cnrpioynrent rrust be nssurccr oncumcntry.
ldesponsihility for bringing nbout tltc rlcsirerJ ddtentc of thc rnacro:ecoronric policy rrrix is
sssumeEl try thrce dill'erent groups of nctors (ccntral banks" nationat govcrnnrents 'nd the
social pattners)' Ellicienl co-ordittalion lrctrvecrr ilctors and lretrvcen countrics is essential
in ordcr t() cnsurc policy consistency. 'l 'he conrnrission rvill inteilsify its diarloguc rvith thc
social partners on ntacrocconomic issues and invite the llMl to participare in thesclncctings' Tlrc socinl dialogue itself should also tre intcnsiued, rvhcrc possiblc and
cccording to prcvailing traditions, at the national level.
l"o reinforce both the crerJibility of the macro-econonric policy fmnrcrvork ancJ t6e
efficicncy of the co-ordination process rvirhin the cornnrunity, Menrber states shouldpresent updated and politically slrengthcned convergcnce programmes. 'l'trcse progrflnrnes
should claarly denronstrate thtt the planned policy rneilsurcs to irnprovc co'\,ergcncc go
hand irr hnnd with the proritotion of grorvth and employnrent in the nrediunr ternr. The
commissiott and the council rvill assess their consistency at rhe cornrnunity lcvel rvith a
view to a tightcning-tlp of the surveitlance of economic po!icies under Articlc 103(3) of the
Treaty.
f.3. Frles and exchanse.rate stabili$
' l 'he 
achievement end mninrenance of a stable nracroeconornic nvironment is a
ptecoriditio'n for echicving sustained mediunr-ternr growth. For this purposet and given
that inflatictn in the comrnunity on ovcregs is expected to fall ro z%per cent tlis year, tlie
conrrnnnity should nim to keep it nt this tow levcl and ro rnake further progrcss^ torvards
renching 2 pcr cent.
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At prssenl, len of dte Member srates alrcady respect {lre objcctivc established in previousguidelincs excrcis":s of a rare of inflationl of rro r'ore {han 2 ro 3 perccnt as a step towardsprice stnbility anrJ in the uniterJ Kingdorn inflarion is close (o 3 pcr ccnt. tn lhc scven
c<ttttllrics; {L}elgiunr, cerntany, I;rancc, l,tixembourg, llre }.lellrcrlands, Austria arid lrirrlarrd}
rvhcrc inillation is trciorv 2 per cent ancl in llcnnrark and Ircrand, rvhcrc it is just above 2 pcr
ccnt' tltc anti-infliltion crcdibility of tlre nronctary policy fralncivork is gcneraly firmly
estatrlislrr:cl altd tltt: tasL is to consolictatc this pcrfbnrrance o'er tlrc metlium rernr, In
srvedelt, rvltere inflation ltas rcccnlly corne dorrrr significa't11,, and the Llnired Kingdorn,policies rihoulil aim al rnainrairring and, rvhere appropriatc, rcinforc!ng anri-i'flationarl,pnlicies.
l"ltose counlrics rvhcrc ittflation is cxpcctccl to trc tretrvecn 3 antJ 5 per cenr in tgg6 (spain,
Portugal nnd ltaly), shorrld cndcavour to rertuce inflatiorr furthcr to belo',r, 3 pcr cent by1997 ' sPairr and Portugal shoulcl pers;cvcrc rvith rhcir existing policies u,ir6 a vlerv to
achieving tlre desired inflation range in thc near futurc. In llali, rhe con<tuct of fiscalpolicy lvill in essence dictarc the pace of progrcss rvith regard to rhc establislrment of
exchange rate crcdibility anrl in anchorirrg lorv inflation expectarions.
Despite visible progress in creecc over reccnt ve&rs, it is cviderrt thar cfilorts must bc
continued and clthanced. !n this regard, enrphasis hould bc placed in particular on rhe
maintenanctl of tlre correctil'e fiscal poticy stancc oylerated ovcr the lasl tu,o years as rr.,clt
as cotttiltlting rvith the pnrdent monctary and exchangc rate ;rolicies evidelt sincc thc earl;,
1990s.
As stressed in the previotts cuidelincs, all Mcmber sratcs nrust continue ro treat their
exchange-rate policics as a matler of ccmmon inlerest rvithin thc frarnntork of the
European Monetary Systcm and, rvherc appropriare, its exchangc ratc meclranisnr. The
exchange rate movctnents in early !995 pointed ro the nectl for several lr,icnrbcr States toput their 0verail policy framnvork on a more credible footing. policics crcdibll, and
resolutely l3cared torvards a rcbalancing of the policy n:ix and achieving price srability, as
recotnnlen(led irr lhc present cuidclincs, will nor only bc conducive to an appropriatc
alignment of exchenge rares within thc conununity but atso at the u,orld le*el. For
cauniries luhictr are trot cunently participating in the cxchangc rate nreclranisnr, thcsepolicies would also contribute lo crealing the conclitions, wherc a;lproprinte, for suclrparlicipation.
il.,-
I Asnreasut€p try lho t2 manth suatsge sf lhe snnual changs in lha Inlerim indiceo of co-nsumer prices
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1.4. $crund publlc fina$ees
sonlc' brrt only linrited, progrestl tr:rvards fisc&t eansoridation rvas made la.sr year in t6ccotttmtrrtity" s!illpages rclntiroc tn announccd budgctary target.s nnly partially rcllected theadversc impact oi'the grenvllt slorvrJown. Insufiicient crcttibility ol'hudgetary poiieies
eantribtrt*cl ilrrport&ntly to tlrc cun'ericy turbulencc in tirc sprirrg of lggs,sappcd ccononric
cottfidcttc:e and led lo doubts ilr financi*l rnarkels rcgtrcling tlre likclihood of a succcsstirl
realisstion of the Conrrnunity,s singlc currcncy goal.
lvle;lttrvhile, a'litrge ttulttbcr ol'co*'trius hnve r*kcn sigpific&nt srcps ro eorrs,ridate theirpublic filrnnccs in lgg6 nnd, irr rnany cascs, alco irr lggl. Nevcrtlrclcss, thc still
unsntislhctcry slatc of thc ptrlllic finances in thc communiry should tearl Mcrnbcr statcs totevi$v nn'd, rvlterc llcccss.lry, to r;trengthcn thcir fiscal consolitliltion ptans. crcdible, pre-
announccd and socinlly balanccrJ cffbrts lo rcduce high budgetary inrbalances rvill altorv fora revival iil confidcncc, lbr the lrarlslbmration of the expcctccl recovcry int' a clurablc, job-
crentittg' rnediunt-terltt, grorvtlt process iurd for a sound transition to tjlr4tl on I January1999.
$/lrile the ecottontic onditiorls are presently less la.rourable rhan anricipatccl at ttrc timc oft l teadotr r t ionof  t l te  1995Guir lc l incs.afur therr te lay inrhc incv i tab le corrso l idat ionproccss
is not a jusrtifiable cprion. Any postponcment risks provoking an aclvcrse finanr:ial r'arket
reaction ffid would aggravate thc consolidation task in futurc y{:ars. ln t5e present
circumslanccs' a policy of altorving the autornatic srabilisers to rvork is thcrcforc largelyinnpproprierte in thc vast majority of Menrbcr statcs. progrc:;s rnade in reducing structuralbudgct defiicits this 1'car rvill of course persist and reinlbrcc ccnsolidation rvlcn cyclical
conditions intprove' Moreover, tltc aclverse near-tcrnr grolvth impact ol'credible rcductionsin budget de{icits is tikely to tre Iinrited providcd that the appropriatc f}rnliing conditions,
in both tlre,monetary and structural aren, nre set in placc.
Grt the banis of the acljustntcnt mcasurcs clecided up until early-May 199(r, the nelborrorving of general government in thc cornmunity ns a rvholc is likcly to fall ro justbelorv 3Vz p'ss ccnt of GDI' in 1997, rvhich comparcs with a dcficit of' 5 pcr cenr in 1995.
Virtually all Member states shoulcl aim at lowerirrg the budgct clcficir to, at nrost, 3 per
cr:nt of cDlP in !997, as B step ror,.'artls thc objecrive of closc to balance in thc r*ediunr{enn' In this rcspcct, it is encotlrnging that several countrics have recentl;, annou'ccd and
are'implemernting substanliar meflsurcs to rcrJrcss buclgctnry inrbatanccs.
itn regnrds the indivitlua! Mcmber $tates, l2 of the l4 Membcr statcs rvith con*ergencc
programnles'(the exception being Luxcrnbourg) nre committed to rcducing tireir dcficirs to
3 pel esnt of' (illlt or trelow by t 996 or tg9? at the latest. l'rvo of these countrics
liir:l:.,
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(Dennlnrk und lrelatrd) already respect lhe 3 per cent budgct tJeficit rcfercnce value anel
thcy should conscqucntly ntovc tnwards the achievemcnt of nrorc anrbitious r,..cdiurn-lernr
target$.
As regnrds the remaining tcn counlrics, the ndditionnl cflort needed to rcspcct he 3 lrcr
ccltt refercnce vnlue is undoubtcdly f'cnsiblc and shoulcl lrc pursrrcd vigorously, Wit6in this
grottp' st':vcral countries (Gennatry, Frnnce, Austria, Finlancl, Snedcn) lravc lhis ycar
ntutounccd substantial lllciltittrcs or rcinforcemcnis rvith n vicw to achieving a rcduction in
thcir budtrrlet deficits to 3 pcr cent of GDI) or lcss in lgg7. 'l 'hcsc countrics, as with the
Nctlrerlands, hotlkl rcsolutely implerlrcnt ttreir programrncs ol'fiscal consolielntion and, if
nccess8ry' 'strcngthen thent in ordcr to ensure tlrat their objectives arc fully lnct.
In Bclgiutn both tlre intpact o[ rveakcr-than-antir;ipaterJ output grorvt5 on tax i,evcnucs and
social trattsfcrs atttl tltc tlotl-rccurrcnt nalurc of somc of thc lnea.surcs prcrriously taken
require supplententary el'forts to rcspcct thc 3 pcr cent rcfcrencc valuc itr l()97, The
Ilelgian govcrnment is firrnly committcd to spccifyirrg thc neccssary mcfisurc$ <luring tlc
prepflr€ttion of its 1997 budgct in Jurre-July of 1996. In thc Unitcd Kingrloln, subsrantial
reductions in the btrdgct dcficit are expected to continue ovcr tlre next trvo ycars nlainly as
a result of plartned cxpcnditure restraint. But to respcct lhc convcrgcncc prog,rnrrrmc
targets, futlher stction is necdcd both to cornpcnsatc lbr the fiscal slippage in 1995 an<l an
expected less rnpid budgetary intprovemcnt in thc short run rvhich is partly due to lorver
growth than previously predictcd. Final!y, in Spain and ltortugal, a cletennined
irnplementation ol'the budgctary componcnt of the convcrgence prograrnnres i  requirecl,
with spcciul attention to be given in Spain to n rc-evaluation of thc social sccurity systcm.
V/ith regzud to thc two rcmaining Member States, Italy ncecls to introduce significant
mellsures to achicvc and itnprove upon the planned budgetary c6nsolidatiorr rvhicS rcrnains
tlte ccntrai policy prioritS, in tenns of restoring markct confidcncc. Action sloulcl primarily
focus on tlte light against ax cvasion, on greater budgetary discipline of local autiroriries
ancl on improved cfficiqrcy of the public administration. As rcgards Grcccc, sustainccl
efforts on tl rvide range of fronts, most notably a continuation of the cxisting privatisatiorr
initioti'les, nn cxpansiorr of the tax basc anrl currcnt expeneliture rcductions, arc all requirccl,
Although the cxtent, tinring and dcsign of consolidaticn reasures nccd to bc tailorccl to
country'specific *ondilions, sonle gcneral principlcs havc bcen idcntific{ in prcviqus
Guielelines exercises, These incluelc:
(i) re"streilring cxpenditure increnses, as opposed to filrtlrcr increascs in thc ovcrall rax
bufflen, is widely regarded os a tnore crcdible nnd eflicient option. Anrarrg the issues
rvhich rshould be udclrcssed aro the nced to plnce pension provisions on a sustainatrlc
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lboting, to eurb the rise in health carc cosrs and to rcducc distorlionary and costty
rrubsidics,
(ii) rc-tlirectiltg, lo tlie grcatcst extsnt possible, governmcnt spcncling towards pro6uctivc
cretivitics uclt at invcstmeni in infraslructurc, human capital antJ active labour markct
mcn$ures' whilc lol endangering tlic neccssary reelucriorr in budgct 6cficits;
(iii) inrproving the elticicncy of' public scrviccs through inter ulia morc flexiblc
mitnngenlent practices, ltctter inccntivcs for public employces, and in somo cascs
incrcascd usc of privatisntion nd usor-fees to the cxtent tlrat Mcnrbcr Statcs juelgc it
ccnrpaliblc rvith thcir ob.icctives;
(iv) cnsurimg that a recluc(iott in thc ovcrnll tax burden, which is clesirablc in most Mcmbcr
slates, is condilionnl upon irritially putting thc buclgct delicit on a firnr downrvarcl patlr.
Itr lhc intcrinl, howcver, Mcnttrer States stanrJ to gain fronr a llroadcnirlg of'tirc tax
base altd a ntodifieation in tflx slructurcs o as to rcducc thc tax burdcn on labour. ln
pflrticulnr, rcductiorts in non-rvagc labour costs {rt the lower-cnd of thc wagc scalc
slrould be considcrcd.
l.$. Better functisning cf product and senrice markets
To foster grorvth, and tltus cntployrnent, u,hilst mninraining lorv inflatiorr, it is cl;scltial that
action on the macro sidc is aclded to by nrcasures ainreci at amcliorating tlrc functioning of
prodtrct md service markets in gcncral anrJ at gcncrating highcr cornpctition ancl a nrorc
flexiblc functioning of the pricc tnechanism in particutar. l'his will csscntially rcquirc a
furthcr reinfi:rcernent of cornpetition policies and a curtring of state ilids irr ful! respecl ot-
the olriectives of Article l30a of the 'l'rcaty concenring economic and social cohcsio'.
It is also crucial to fully exploit the intcrnat market potcntial in an open and cornpetitivc
cnvirotrment through llte transposition i to national aw and effectivc enforcerlcnt of singtc
market legislation' In scctors where transposition is lagging bchind, a pailicqlar effort is
neecled to present all neecssary proposals to netionslparliarnents bcforc thc end ol'1996.
To enhnnce thc Comtnunity's compctitivcness, nlcasures aimcd at promoting innovaliop, at
favotlring the emcrgence of the informatiorr society ancl ar actricving a working
envirortment morc conducivc ttl initintive and to thc tlevelopnrcnt of SMEs should be
swiflly implemcnted. of course, in thcsc areas thc individual Mcmbcr states largely hold
the key, l'lowever, the potency ancl cffcctiveness of national actions, which are csscntial.
can lle nignificantly aclclecl ro via co-ordination and appropriatc actiops at thc Community
levct. ,At this tcvel, among thc widc rangc of activities currenrly bcing pursuecl, spccific
nttentio'1t ehould be given to a numbcr of recent proposals of the Cornmission. Action to
r.€tilovs,,the rerfiaining obstacles to rhc effecrirre implementation of rhc TEtts projects
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sftould be initiafed' Furthcr rvork is also necdcd to case thc impulirnenr.s currently
hantpt:ring lhe rJevciopment of the sMlj scclor. A more co-ordinz{ed R & D efforr is
reqtrined both at the levcl of tlrc Membcr litatcs thernselvcs and betrveen the lattcr and
spccif:ic EC-funded rescarclt progriunmes. 'l-he conrmission will atso pursue its pclicy toinrprove conrpctitinrr in llu-markels. I;inally, to increasc thc job-crcating potential ofcltt'ironlilcntal policies, thesc policics shoulcl -- ro a grcater extcnt than at present -- rely on
market-based instrumcnts, including fiscal oncs, both at the national and comnrunity
ievels,
1.6. Fostering emplclyrnent a d labour market reforms
M<rre than 2% years after the publication of the commission's white papcr on Grorvth,
cornpetitiveness and Enrployment and with the Essen enrproyment stratcgy sct in place for
*qome linle, the comnrunity finds itself rvith a disrnal employrncnt record over the period inquestiott' Although the expccted recovery will lead to reneweJ job creation and rvill
rcvcrse the current uprvard trend in unemploymcnr, il is likely that more than l7 millionpeople will still be unemployed in 1997 in the communiry. Assuring a sustainecl ancl
significant improvement in employment ancl unemptoyment requires not only 4urable,
high, etonornic grolvth and efficient product and sen,ice marke{s, but also a broad range oflabour lnarket refcrnrs.
Elinrinarting cxisting rigidities as well as ensuring a more efTicient operarion of lab'ur
markets is at the hearl of national efforts ro ensure both a tension-free and stronger
rnediurn-tenn expansion and a more employnrent-creating grorvth pattern. lvfcnrber states
hal'e been making efforts to reform their labour markets. They are encouraged to intensify
their actions while cnsuring both equity and cf{iciency in the social protection system. The
implemllntation of policies ainled at improving the occupational and regional mobilitl, of
tlrc labo'ur force and at enhancing the efliciency of employment services should reduce
bottleneahs which courd lead to an earry end to the gro,wrh process.
suitable policies shorrld tre conducted in order to adapt the rvhole educational systenr
including vocational training -- both to the needs of markets and to the inrprovemenr ot.
human capital, thereby lbstering the growth potcntial of the econonry. In this respecr,
priority lshoulcl be given to enhancing the em;rloyability of young people, wornen and the
unemployed, in prlrticular tow skilled, inexperienced labour, and to reducing skilt
rnismatclhs on lli\e labour market by providing training befter fitted to the chzurging needs of
the latiorllr narket,
. . : . . . . . - . : . - j } - :vry 'ery: : . - j ; .
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A higher labour'contcnt of growth should be favoured by the maintenance of appropriate
aver8ge wage trands and in some cases by a larger wage differentiation according toquelifications, regions and, to some {:xtsnt, sector$ and firrns. A reduction in the labour
cost* of low-prcductivity jobs, either through direct wage developmcnts ie.g. byintroducing entry wages in appropriatc eases) or through a targcted recluction in non-vrage
labour cotits, should incrcasc the incentivcs to thc cmployment of low-skille4 labour. such
mc{$ures should be conrpatibte with community comperition poticy. Adaptations, at thefinn level' of working-time and rvork organisation will also act in this rjircction. Finally,
the promotion of local and regional initiativcs in the field of new scrvices containing a highlabour-intrsnsive dimensiott, such as those identificct in the cornmunication from ths(-'ornmission on a Europcan stratcgy lbr sncoumging local devetopment and employment
initiatives, should also be encouraged
All the above elements are featurecl in the communiry's common cmployment strategy,
initiated at the Essen European council and refined subsequentty-at both the cannes andMadrid councils' The proccdures aclopted ar these Euro;lcan councils nced to be macle
more efficienl' In this respect, Member statcs' nrulti-annual employmcnt progr.mmes
rnust be derveloped further, to make them nrore effectivc instrumcnts in the area of labour
market policy' F'urthermore, tlte commission's initiative to mobilise all actors around the
top priority of fighting unemployrnent is aimed at rnaking nraximum use of the existing
instrumentl! at the levelof the Union.
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I[" ExplAN"A,TCIRyMEMORANDUh4
lE.'l Progress report on the imprernentation of the1995 Broad Hcononnic policy Guidefines
ILl"l', Introrluc{iott
In confbrntity'with the Maastricht'freaty, Broad Economic policy Guidelines were adoptedin December 1993, July 1994 ancl again in July 1995. Following mandates from theEurop*an council, the implementation of the 1993 Guidclines was assessed in December
1994' 'fhe execution of the 1994 Guidelines was examined on two separale occasions,
once irr December, and again in June 1995.
This docurnent reviews, foltowing a request from the cannes -European council, theprogre$s made in implernenting the 1995 Broad Economic policy G'idelines2 si'ce their
adoption by the EcoFin counci! in Juiy of last year. In an attempt both to streamline the
surveillance procedures and to present the necessary information and analysis for the
adoption of the new guidelines, rul assessment of the past guidelines u,ill henceforth fomr
an integral part of the commission's explanatory memorandum. such an assessment
constittrtes a valid test of the degree of commitment of the individual Member States to
shared policy responsibilities. Because of the mediunr-term orientation of economicpolicies, this report examines trends eviclent since the adoption of the first guidelines
Recomrnendation in 1993.
'lhe policy issues raised in the 1995 Guidelines were adclressed against a background
rvltere the economic recovery process, which commencecl towards the second haif of lgg3,
had apparently become firmly established. The pace and composition of the economic
expansion in 1994 had given rise to optimism that growth rates of the order of 3 per cent
could ber ealised in both 1995 and 1996.
Since then, however, there has been a marked slowdown in growth. An extended analysis
of the fhctors behind the slowdom was presented in the commission,s t996 Annual
Economic Report with only the key points of that analysis being summarised here. The
quarterllt rates of GDP growth of the order of 3%to 4 percent (annualised rate) witnessed
throughout most of I g94 decelerated to around 2 percent in the seconcl and third quarters of
1995 culiminating in virtual stagnation in the last quartcr of last year. This lower than
expected,output performance was reflected in adverse labour market developments. The
2 An lnltiai rsview of the tggS guldellnos took place in D€c€mber 199b.
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moderate rise in overall employment in flre Community since the middie of 1994 came to a
standstill tor.vards the end of 1995. Particularly in the countries which were hardest hit by a
worsening in their competitive position following the exchange rate crisis of spring 1995,
employment trends turned markedly negative. But also in several other countries, the
economie slowdown brought employment gains to a halt. In sum, employment is
estimated to have glowtn by only lz a per cent last year in the Community as a rvhole.
Apart from the fading of the initial impulse from stockbuilding, the significant slowdown
during 1995 essentially reflected two adverse dev:lopments in financial markets. Firstly,
the markecl rise in long-term interest rates on world and Community financial markets
during 19914 appear to have exerted a stronger-than-expected restraining influence on
companies'and households'spending decisions in 1995. The rise in yields varied
considerably across EC Member States, reflecting inrer alia their economic performance,
policy stance and credibility. In particular, long-term interest rates rose significantly more
in countries whose public finances were not yet perceived by theinarkets as having been
put on a clearly sustainable downward path.
Secondly, a;id perhaps more importarrtly, the cunency turmoil in the spring of 1995 had a
significant imRact on the economies of tlle appreciating as well as the depreciating
countries. It was: triggered by a marked weakening of the US-clollar in the wake of the
Mexigan Peso crisis. But the subsequent sizeable and abrupt movements between EC
:currencies sPert to reflect the deeper, underlying, probtem of the lack of credibility of
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*ational b*dgetary cansclidalion plana and *s!ruc{ursi retcmrs andlar'grcrrcivc.J risks of
renerve"xl inlllationary tensions ia a number of individual Meffiber States. ln Cermany and
lhe cauntrit:s rvhos€ cunencies ar* closely !inii.:.e,il t* ihe lllr{, the appreciari*n of rhe
exehange rarte i;nplicd a considerable aighteni*g cf overall nro*erary conditions, in spite of
an easing iin slrort-tcrm intercst raics, a$d a
rvorsening of r+rapcritir"encss and i*dusr_r'
profitaL,ilirl,. This in rum had kn+ci:-on cffects
on investnrflnt and led to a marked dctcrioration
in business ccinlidencc. {)n the nrhcr lrand. in
ccuntries whosc currcncies d*preciatcd
significantl)', itrc shorr-rerm bo*sr to cxp{rrt
marliet shar:es rras to somc cxtent offset b1
lorver gror.r.l:h on exFEfl markcls. and b3. rislng
interest ratr:s and the erosion of, consurner
purchasing ipsl\.'er from higher inflarion on the
horne markcl. Furthensrorc, at the lcvel of'thc
Conrrnunity as a rrtrcic. sizrable and abnrpt
intra-Cornmunity exchangc rate movernenls
jeo;rardis* the pro;er functioning of rhc interfial
market, le..tcling inevilably fo suboptimal
resouf,se all*cation.
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The abtlve developments point to the need for incre*s*d gxllicy' cs)-ordination at drc,
intemational, cvel. Thcy also clearly highlighr tlrc adr.erse inryncr on grosrh. emplcvnrcnr
and confidettce of insufficient acliorrs in those 5rrlic3' {rrcas. direcrly untlcr h.lembcr States'
olul responsibility, needed to further rcbatance the palie3'-lnix *s rscommended in thc l9g5
Braad Economic Policy Cuidclincs.
Thc progress review given helort' follorrs the f$ur braad hcadings used in rhc Council
Recornmendatisn namely: pricc and exelangc rate statrilirl': sound puhlic iinanccs;
esmpetitiv€ness and crnploymcnt ald thc labour markct-
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Ff.L2. I,riee oad exchadage rate stabitity
slqbilit-tt '-'l 'he 1995 Cuidelines reaffimred the objective, scr in rtrc l9g3 arrd 1994
cxerciscs, q>{ a rate of it$atiott ttf no nore ltean 2 to 3 percenl, as a step torvards price
stability, adding that this target was likcly to bc achieved in the majority of Mernber Statcs
in 1996.
lnflation has bccn on a stcady
downrvard trend in thc
Community since lggl with
lhc ratc of increasc of the
de flator oi'private consunrption
falf ing from around 5t/z percent
to a little ovcr 3 pcrccnt last
ycar, u,ith most Mcmber States
achieving thc inl lat ion
objective alrcady in 1995. As
reg:rrds dcvclopnrcnts so fiar in
l996,consunrerprice in{lation in thc Conununity in Marclr of this ),car, iis nrcasurc6 1,r6c
l2 month averagcof tlre annual changc in the interim indices of consunrcr priccs (llClls)r"
stood al 2.9 percent. In ten nf thc Member Statcs, inflation rvas u,ithin thc rangc indicatcd
by lhe Cuidclines and in the majority of thcm lhe ratc of inflarion cvcn stood ar belorv 2 per
cent- In the United Kingdom, in{lation was close to 3 pcr cent. Of rhe rcnraining Mcnrber
Slates, Porlugal has come rclatively ctose to the range in recent mr:nrhs. ln Spain and lraly,
inflation is falling visil.ll1' follor+'ing last ycar's biip which reflecrcd thc combincd inrpacr of
their currency depreciations and increascs in indirect taxcs. Finall1,, furrhcr nrarked
prclgress wns achievcd last year in Greecc but the disinflatiarr proccss scenls to have losl
momenlum in recent months. l{owevcr, this developmcnt is rclalcd tfi cxogclrous factors.
This relatirrely encouraging inflation performance sincc rlre adoprion of tlrc (iuide!incs
refleets tfue camlrined inrpact of several forcc:, !' incorporatcs nor only in{luenccs such as
a peruis8n{, and evcn rvidening, ncgalive output gap and subdued raw nralerial price
develapraenls but also slruclural intprovements in such arc{s as ccntra! bank irrdcpcnrlcncc,
x*gc hchatviotlr and conrpetition. -l'he notatrle succcss in hringing inllarion dorvn in
several h{er*rber {itatcs and appnrpriate actians by the nronctary autknrirics in counlrics
whsge cunencies depreciatcd, has lerl lo an enhanccd crcditrility cf anri-inllationary
polieies, S/agc developnrenls were fairly modcmte last 1'car broarlly rnoving in line rvirh
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pricc increases in most h'ienrbcr Slatcs, witlt norninal compcrsaticn of,enrptoyccs pcr lcatl
aeccfcraling nlitdly tn 3% pcrcent in tltc (.lcrnmunity as a rvholc. '!1tis figure crxpparcs rvith
an anttttal avcrage rtle of incrcass of clt;sc lo 6llcrccni over thc pcriod lggl-()3. lteal unii
lnb.ur coslr; contributed to inrprovetr protitnbirity, by dccrirri*g rry abour I pcr cc*r o*lorc
in nrarry' M*'rircr st'tcs arrtl tr1' r.3 pcr ccrrt in thc ccrnnrunity as rvlr'lc, rlrcrcby rcspcctirrg
t lre Cuidcl i trcs r{:eonlnrendntion.
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Ne'rertlteles-qi, in sonte cetuntries rvagc lrencls were disappoinring; nor onll, ilr tlr.sc rvlrcrc
the disinflalion proccss ltas not yel lncn completed but also firr instance in Gcrrnany rvlrcre
wage settleilteRls t'.'cre relalivety high cornparcd rvith the stalc{l ilflarion ohjccti'e of thc
nrotletary authorities. '!'ogether rvith the apprecintion of thc I)N4, thcse w:rgc agrgL.qlcnts
contritrutcd to thc crosion of contpctilivcness anrl profitability in thc irrrcrrrati.*ally
cxposecl scclrlrs. In ltaly, lvagc costs accclerntccl in 1995 but thc ratc oIincrc,asc rerrraincd
slightly trclorv inflation. Continucd vigilancc is necessary to avoid tlrc dcvc.lopnlept of il
rvagc-price spiral rvhich, if it n'ere altor','cd lo gct lrolcl, wotrld raisc ttrr. lirturc costs ol-
aclticYittg pric* stahilit3'. lrr Finiand, !v;rge$ rosc significantly irr lrotlr nurrrinal and rcal
fenris in 19915. I{owcver, duc lo the moderalc nvo-y&fir inconrcs policl.agrccllcr.ll. tlrc risc
in rvage.s and s*lErrie.s rvilldecclerate subst*ntiaily in t9g6 and 1997.
Exglr&Eeg-&de.$ldcrid{{y -- Fcllorving thc cxchangc rure rurmoil of Spring 1995, a broatl
tlegree of stal'rility slowly hcgan to rc-cnrerge over thc nronths lo Scptr:lptxr lgg-i. Arrrupg
the fnct$rs c0ntribuling to lhis Flrocess \i.as a strcnglhening ol" the US clollar ilr tlrc r*.rrtlrs
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tltrottgh to r\ugust, it nlonelilry casing by ttrc llundcsbank in March iind rcinlbrcecl ef{brts
nt lrudgctaty consolitltrtion irt sevcrrl Menrber States, 'l-tris bcnign situation was to some
extent intcrrtrptcd ilr Septcrnbr:r rvitlr a rcnewol in cxchangc ratc volafility amongst
littropeatt currcttcics. 'l 'ltc lirctors rcsponsiblc for this rc-cnrergcncc of tensions inclLrdc4 a
rcnervcd wr:akctting of thc dollar and spccilic ccononric and political factors in a numbcr of
conrntutrity countrics allicd to a rcsunrption of eonccrns with rcgard to thc prclspects tbr
llMU. I'lorvcvcr. dcspitc tltis intcrruption, calnr has rcturneel lo tlrc nrarkcts with thc
currctrcy lllovenlcnls irt tlrc pcrind 1994-95 having lrccn largcly rcvcrse6 in t6c carlv
rururrl lrs of this'  ycar.
' l ' l tc 
cttrrcncies of ( ireccc, l taly and thc Unitcri  Kingdorn 6avc cgrrt isucd to bc outside thc
liltlvl' Ol thc tltree nerv N4etttbcr Statcs, only Austria cntcrcd the ljltM at tlrc llcgin'i'g of
|  995.
Developments irt rclatiott o short- and long-tcrnr intcrcst rates in 1495 in part rcllccted the
tcltsions on the foreign cxcltangc ntarkets. 'l 'lrc llundesbank cut thc discounr atc on four
occasiotts ince Marclr 1995 against lrc background of slorv rnoncy supply grgrvtlr ancl
l:ctter inflation prospccts in Gcrmany, thcreby provicling most othcr Mcnrbcr Starcs rvirlr
tlte necessaiy roolll to follorv suit. I'laving rvidcned sharply arnid thc cxchangc rarc
tensions in ttrc spring, sltort-ternt interest ratc di{fcrentials rvirh rcspcct o corrcsponding
rates itt Gerrttany narrorved itt ntost Mcrnbcr States in the coursc of 1995. 1'he pace of
narrowing irl differcntials ltas varied itnlong Mcnrber States and lras in rnost cases reflcctcd
dcvelolrnrents itt their cxchange ratcs against hc DM. Signil'icant diffcrcntials renrain in
scveral Menrbcr Statcs wherc financial ntarkets rcnrain concerncd ar thc credibility of anti-
inflation ancl/or budgctary policies.
At thc longentl of the markct, thc sustained cclinc in intcrcst rarcs in 1995 (following rhc
incrcase in 1994) rvas sharply rcvcrsed in thc early nrontlrs of this yenr. '['he rcccnt rise
actoss the Clomntunity largely reflects spillovcr effccts fronr dcveloprrrcnts in thc United
Stales, whcrc evidettcc of buoyancy irr tlrc cccnon'ty tras bccn scen as lrcightcning thc
possibility of a monclary tightening by tlrc Fcdcral tcserve, As rvith short.tern,r intcrcst
iates, lltc fiencl in di{Icrcntials bctwccn Gcrnrnny and othcr Mcrnbcr Statcs has bccrr
6cncrally dtlr,vnward, although substanlial diffcrcntials persist in sonre Mcnrllcr Slatcs
wherc exchatrge rate crcdibility rcntains ctoscly tied to inllntion and/or budgctary
dcvciopmant.s,
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II.l..?, Sound pablic finnnces
Mnny countries calne out of'reeessiorr in 1993 with serious buclgctary inrbalances. Thc
nced for urgcttt actioll irr this Brea wa$ rccognised in thc earlicr (iuidclincs cxcrciscs.
ljnfofunalcly, mnny Mcntlrcr statcs, dcspitc the relntively good cconorrric ondirions
prcvailing in 1994 and cnrly 1995, hael not maclc substantinl inroatis inro thcir budgetary
problems nt the tinrc of last year,s Guidelincs cxucisc.
'l'ltc pub'lic finance objcctivcs o{'thc 1995 Guidclincs werc that in thc short rurr Mc'rber
$tates shoulcl not only rely on the positive lrcncfits rvhich wcre cxpcctccl f'rorn t5e rvorkings
of the autonratic stabiliscrs to improvc their budgetary positions but tlrat tScy r'ust also
take full advantagc of all the grorvth opportunities to stcp up fiscnl corrsoliclation by
rcclttcing stntctttrsl dcficits. Membcr States were urged to rcduce rhcir budgr:t clclicirs to
below 3 pcrccnt of GDP as soon as possiblc. Any aclditionat room lbr nrarrocuvrc provi6cd
by strongcr tltan expectcd growth or a nlore favourablc intcrcst ratc cvolutiolr rvas
recommcnded to bs used to accelcrste the proccss of budgetary consolidation.
DeuslpWneilfi-ilLla2.I -' In overall tenns, thc butlgctary position of a ltrgc rnajority of
tltc Memlrcr Siates registcred sonle progrcss in 1995. liowcvcr, lhc dcgrce of ir'provcnrc't
wus insttll'lcient givcn both the extcnt of the fiscnl difficuttics to bc sumrourrlcd a'd the
olficial conlmitments to do morc. Thc sharp cyclical slowclown cxpcriencccl in sonte
Mernber Statcs over lltc coursc of the ycar, and cspccially in the last quartcr erf 1995,
obviously madc progress towards sounclcr public finances nrore tlillicutt. I.lorvcvcr, fiscal
slippngcs in sevcral countrics werc a clear factor bclrind thc ovcrall insutficient
intproventcnt in thc undulying budgctary positions, as nreasurcrt by the Conrnrission
servic,cs estimatcs of tlrc cyclically-adustcd budget balances.
ln fect, gtlneral g,o\'{:rruncnt ct borrorving in the Cr:ntntunity in 1995 cantc dorvn by onty
half of a pfircsntagc;loitrt to u slill unacceptably high levcl of 5 pcrccnt ol'Cllp, rvhich is
substantinlly higher thmr thc ligure anticipatcd at thc tirnc of tlrc clrafting ol'r6e Guldcli'es
in May of lost year. Of the budgclary adjustnrcnt rvhich took placc, rouglrly hall'ol't5c
irnproventettt wns due to non-cyclical lhctors; the cstinrated rcduction in thc cyclically-
acfjusted trudgct dcficit (% of a percetrtagc point ) rvas snrallcr than cxpecteti carlicr.
At the levelof actunl tludget deficits, ten of the fiftcen Membcr Statcs havc rcgistcrcd sonrc
pruSress in 1995, varying fiont gains af % a perccntage point in thc cnsc trf Portugal to
ncnrly 3 ;lerccntagc points in Creccc. Ninc o[ thcsc ten countrics also rcgistcred nrr
lnrprovemcnt in their structurol delicits. Thc cxccption was l:inland rvhcrc thc u,idcnilrg in
thc aeljus0txl deiicit was nrainly cxplnined by the tinring of tax rcpaymenrs. rour counlrics,
namely f)enmnrk, Creecc, Italy ancl Swcden, achicved irnprovcmcnrs in thcir cyclicully-
!:t:.;:!i:::r-:f,'.
.r=.
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adiustcd de{'ic,its o{'bctueen I and 3 pcrccntagc points. All tJre latlcr four Menrber States,
rvith lhe exccplion of I)enmark, still havc deficits well abovc the 3 per ccnt of CDp
rcflcrencc valuc .mtt he start of 1996. Betgium, Spain, Francc arid the United Kingdgnr
aehieved disctctitlnary reductions of the order of a % to t/, of a pcrcentage point.
Teblo 4
Actual and cycllcally-artjusterl genoral govemmsnt budget balances(per cent of GDP)
Aclurl budgel brlsncs
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Source: Cofl/rrrlblonl Sprir€ 1996 hrFcasb,
The live tetnaining countries cxperienced a rvorsening in both their actual and c1'clically-
adjusted Lrudgert deficits. As rcgards cyclically-adjusted budgct balances, deteriorarions of
at'ound a t/a ol'a percentage point r','erc registered in the Nctherlands, % of a percenrage
point in Clermnny and bctrvcen I % and ZtA percentage points in lreland. L.uxcmbourg and
Austrin. ln lhe case of Germany, the ovenun rvas partly due to unexpeclcd rcvenue
weakness. In lreland" against a background of strong growlh, pcllicy appears to have tleen
ptu-cyclical alithcugh specirl faclors, such as the social security settlement. n'crc also at
play. Derlpitet sorne slippage, l,uxembourg, as rvith lreland, still rcspects the N,taastricht
budgetzuy ref$rencc value. Finally, in Austria although the nerv govemment is rackling the
problem, iit is clear tltat thcre \ryas a serious budgelary deterioration in 1995. Eflorts to
rcverss thtl sUtlctural derericration lvhich occuned last year arc appropriale in all thcse fir,e
fulcrnbcr $itates lrui nrc espccially necessary in those countrics rvith cl,clically-adjusted
defi.cits in ext:ess of 3 per cent of CDP
Tablc 6
Rcbeipts, oxpent!lturcsand lnterast paymcnts
(in % ol GDP)
of general govornment
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$ourcer Commlbslon's Spring lgSG forocosls.
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Ott a ttlorc positivc ttotc, tltc bulk o{'thc fiscnl adjustrncnt which took place ovcr tlrc lasl
lrvo ycitrs was ccnlrcd <ttt ilto sperr<ling sidc, with the sharc ol'govcrnrncnt cxpcnditurc in
cl) l ' lal l ing by about l% pcrcentagc poinrs in thc conrnrunit l '  as a wtrolc, t lrough
rcrttninirtg nl.rtlvc 50 pcr ccnt of CDP. A drop in tlrc govcrntncnt spcncling ratio was a
cotllllloil trcncl itttltlltgst l largc nrtjority of Mcnrbcr Statcs. Irurlficrnrorc, ilr nll c'u'trics.
rvith t lrc exceglt i t l t t  ol ' l lortugnl, thcrc rvns n t lccl irrc in norr- intorcst cxpcrl l i turc.
As rc[lards govcrnnlent receipls, a nrodcratc decline was noliccatrlc in thc Clonrmunity as a
wlrolc nnd in scveral Mcnrber Sjtatcs. A rathcr markccl drop in thc proportion ol'
govcrllrllent rcccipts to CiDl' occttrrcd in thc Ncthcrlarrds, Austria and l,uxcnrbourg ovcr
the last two years. Cortverscly, the tnx burdcn showcd a rising tcndcncy in (irccce, Irrancc,
Portugr,al and thc lJ'itcd Kingdorrr.
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did not chatlge, rr'ltcrc;r$ I)crrrrrark, llelgiunr, lrcland and ltaly nranagcd to rc<lucc tlrcir{cbt
ratios ir1' bctlveclt alrttost I and 6 pcrccrltfllle points. I:inally. it shoukl bc strcsscd tlrat
r ising dcbt ratios i t t  a tt t i t iori tS' of Mcnrbcr Statcs at a t inrc of '  ovcral l  budgctary
inlproventent detnoltstratcs tltc nccd for alt inicnsilication of fiscal rcirelrclrnicnt clforts.
'l"lte inl,iuflicicnt legrr:c ol' progrcss in
rcrlurinlt thc ()orrrnrrurity's govcrllmcnt
butlget dcficits w:ls rcllcctcd irr thc
itvcrillt'e dctrt/(il)lt rttio figurcs for lhc
Llonrnrunity wlr iclr incrr:nsed in lgg5 by
tlrrec 1:ercentngc points to ovcr 7l pcrcclr{.
\ \ / lr i lc thc irrclusion irr the ( icnrran f igurc
ol '  t lrc urri l ' lcatiolr-rclatcd dcbt (akc-over
by lhc Gcnlrarr llxlcral llovcrnnlcnt,
csscrr t in l ly  the ' l ' rcu l rand- ; rnsta l t ,  w i l t ;
clearly an inrportnnt factor in explaining
tlrc i l l ;reasc l i l r  t lrc Conrrnunity'ns i l
wholc. i t  shoukl be notctl  t lral thc dc[y1-16-
CDP rntio conti l lucd to worscn in a total
of t  h4enrbcr Statr:s in 1995. lrr
l . ,uxcnrbourg nrrd l : irr land the dcbt ratio
In overall telnrs thercfiore, the
contribution of' discrctionary lrscal
consclidation lras been fess than had
becn h<tpcd ltrr in 1995. 'l"his lirilurc
to fully realise earlier expectations i
disappoinling give n tlrar thc
inrporlernce of nraking steady
progress towards nlceting tlre fiscal
conver{le nce criteria has bcen
publiclv ncknorvledged by Mcmber
Statcs ln thcir natiorral convcrgcncc
!)rogrflnlncti. lt is also disappoint-
ing gil'en the extcnt ol" thc fiscal
tlivergence which continues lo
pcrsist,; us rcflected in thc llcoFin
Council rieci:iions rvith rcgard to thc
existenerc of 'freaty-dchnccl
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Tablc 7
Governrnent def ic i ts in 199S:
Convergence programme (CP) projections
and latest Commlssion (COM) forocasts
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exccssivc dellcits.
BlltlsglatYaJilknk'- 'l 'hc cruoial tnsk thcin6rr lars3c nurnber of countrics is tu continue to
nrake ltrogrcss towartls puttirrg thcir public finnncc poiitions onto a firmcr footing. With
rcgard to actultl lrtltlgct lclicits, the vast rnniority of'conntrics arc fbrccnst o rctlucc thcir
dc{icits ilr 1996. Ncvt:rtltelcss, ott tltc basis ol'concretc rrrcasuro$ announccd so l'irr and the
ntorc prolongcd tltrtrt expcctcd pattsc irr the rccovery, progrcss woulcl flppcar ipsufficient
wltctt ct:nlpnrccl with tltc targcts sct both in thc Guiclcliles und ip rratiorrll convcrgencc
pl'ograltlnles. 'Only J Mcmbcr Statrrs (Dcnrnark, lrcltrrd and l,uxcmbourg) arc now likcly
lo huvc clcficits belol.v tlte 3 llerecttt rcfcrcncc valuc lhis ycar conrparcd rvirh an cxpcctation
o{'7 courrtr ies at the t irnc of t lrc adoption of thc 1995 Guidcl ines.
Sirrce t l te acloption ol ' t l tc Cuidcl incs rn.luly 1995, alrnost al l  t le Mclrbg States Savc
attnouttced now budgct llroposals for 1996 and, in sonlc cascs, fo1l9g7. 'l '5csc proposals
all ainr for firrthcr rcductions itt govcrnnrcnt tleficits this ycar and ncxt, to 3 pcr ccnt of
GDP or trclow by 1997 at thc latcst in all countrics cxccpt (ircccc antl ltaly. particularty
sizeablcr packagcs 0f atdjustntetlt nlcasurcs werc announcctl by tfuc govcrnnrents irr l]clgium
in Septenrber 1995 (lax incrcases and expcnditurc cuts), Irinland in Septcrnbcr t995
(expcrtditurc uts itt 1996 and 1997, ltaly in Scptenrtrcr 1995 (nrcasurcs to figlrt tax
evnsiott, iltcreases in social security contributions and cuts in transfcrs to 1o1-govcr'nrc't
institutions), France in August 1995 (liscal mcasures to reducc thc central govcrnnlcnt
dcficit), in Novcnrber 1995 (fundanrental rcform of thc social sccurity system) and in May
1996 (expenditure cuts and rcstoraticn of social sccurity account), by thc nnr,ly lornrcd
govcm$lellt in Austria in April 1996 (expen<liture cuts, tax increa,scs ancl rcfiornr nreasurcs
aimed rlt thc pension systenr) nnd by the Gerrnan govcrntrlcnt :rlso in April 1996
(experrditure cuts),
Slower eeonomic grorvtlt, on avcr[ge in 1996, tharr expecrtecl rvhcn nrost of thcsc buelget
plnns wllc drawtr up is making deficit reduction rorc difficult this ycar. Scveral Merlbcr
Slates havc already announced additional nrensures (c.g. frcczcs on certain expcnditurc
iterns in Germnny tnd Frmce ) to offset sorne o{'thc slippagc causcd by thc inrpact of thc
rveaker growth on tax revcoues and social transfcrs, and others nrc likcly to do so in ths
conring rnonllrs.
llrovicled that sll tltc measures which lruve bcen decidcd are fully inrpluncnrccl by thc
rcspectiye lvlernber Stntes thcn a substantial corrcction of underlying budgctary positions is
in prosprrct, Fleirvevcr, it must be rciterated tlrat, whilc these nreasures are clcarly rvclcorne,
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in a ntttltber o{'cascs they nre still insuflicient irr rclation to both tlre sirp of thc problcm to
be addru:;scd and the lnrgcts set in national convergence prograrnmcs.
II.1.4. Cemtltetitivcnes$
' l ' lre 19195 Gtridclincs rcitcrated lhc irnportancc of implernentirig rcfonns aimcd at
strcngtherring thc undcrlying growth forccs and enhancing the clynarnism and
conrpctitivcncss of the community esonomies.
It is clcar that'the major onus is on thc individual Mcmber Statcs to provicle thc conditions
in whicll a truly cornpctitive nvironmcnt can bc establishccl and sustaincd. 'l 'his can only
lic clonc by correctly focusing economic, fisca! and social policies in onlcr to cnsurc thal
thcy colttinuc to rcmain consistent with the Mcmber Statcs objcctives in this arca. 'l 'hesc
national cfforts need ltowevcr to be complenrcntctJ and reinforccd by action at {he
Community levcl.
At the Cornmunity levcl, tltc importancc of fully exploiting thc opportunities providcd by
the intcrnal utarket needs to bc continuously stressed. As of Aprii 1996, thc global rate of
lranspos'iliott of internal ttriukct Directives rvas 89.7 perecnt. l)enmarl< has thc highest ratc
of transposition (95.6 %) followcd by tlre Netherlands, the United Kingdonr, Luxembourg
and Spain. The scctors rvhich continue to prescnt the most problenrs in tcnrrs of thc
implem*ntation of White Paper directives are public procurcment, insurancc a1d
intellectual and industrial property.
Action on the conrpetitivencss front is being intensificd in thc context of the Conrmission's
recent pnoposal for a Con{idcnce Pact for Employsnent to reilrforce efforts in the particular
areas of researclt and devclopment, Trans-European networks and in encouraging dynarnic
small and medium-sized entcrprises (SMEs).
This ittitiativc by the Commission reinforces lhe actions already taken in the Community
in n large number of areas dealing with competitivencss. The Cornnrunity has continued its
efforts over the last number of years to complement he single market initiative by sctting
in place an cflectivc competition framework to ensure the successful opcration and
efficienc,y of Member Statc enterprises. 'Ihc tbllowing arc tlrc most inrportanl
clevelopments:
o '[he Commission presented importarrt initiativss in the arca of tclcaoxutuulsaliartls tast
yearurvith the objectivs to ensure a grealcr liberalisation of thc reguiatory franrervork.
$uch liberalisation is crucial to thc Community's anrbitions in relation to the
Infbrnation Socicty. 'the implcntentation of {ull conrpetition in tclccommunications
. l
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nrnrke(s afTects thc cotttpctitiveness of thc whole Conrmunity cconomy. 'l'1e
Commission lso prcscrttcd initintives concenring the Conrrnurrity's postal scrviccs.
Cotttllclitign-$oliay hts also bccn taking on growing inrportancc in boosting the
ctlmpetitivcncss of the Conrmunity's industries" trn 1995, the Comlnission has rcviewed
the comnrunity frnnrcworks for aids to sMlrs, to srripbuitding and to R&D.
Actiott|tnslrcenurrdcr1nkenintltcarcaofleg.islatiyc-n'lMim'
Tltc S4nrpetitivcnq$.s Adyisory Croup, consisting of high lcvcl experts ancl
industrialists, presidcd ovcr by Mr Cianrpi, \vas nonlinatcd by thc Conrrnission and
prescntcd a rcport to tlre Madrid liuropean council in Deccmbcr 1995.
'l'he Maclrid littropean Council took notc of a Commission report on the kcy rolc that
could be playcd by $Mtls as a potentially inrportant sector for generating rowth and
enlp!oyrrcnt opportunitics. 'ihc Comnrission's report, howcver, pointeil out that thcse
SMEs neeelecl srtpport through spccific measurcs and a busincss+nvironmcnt favourable
for the dcvclopmcnt of SMEs. 'fhe Council thcrefore askcd the Commission to nrake
proposals to rcalise SM[is potelttial, to improve their competitive position ancl to
encourage thenr in their business activities both in Europe and intcrnationally. 'fhe
Commission, in response, approvcd on 20 March 1996 a proposal for a ncrv Multi-
annual Plogramme for SMEs for 1997-2000a which has been subnritted to thc Council.
Somepr0g rcsswasa lsoac | r i eved las tyea r rv i t l r r ega rd toM
(TLiNs) in the transport, telecommunications and energy sectors. 'l'hc Ma<lrid European
Council rrrged Member States to give top priority to the cflective implenrentation of
TEN prcljccts and nsked the EcoFin Council to take the necessary dccisions to
complemcnt he ftnancial resources currently earmarked for thesc networks.
Community aotions in the context of thc Structural anst-lshe,riadun&, airned at
bolstering the physical and hunran capital of the weaker Community regions, continue
to make an important contribution to the balanced evelopment of all areas.
Finally, Snyfiolmental_prelcatigLinitiatives are being acrively pursuecl by rhc
Commun:ity intemally and at the level of international fora. To increase the job-creating
potential of environmental policies, the Madrid Europcan Council cmphasised that such
policies slhould be based upon market instrumsnts, including fiscal instruments.
4 ' pocurndnt C()fd(gs) 98 finEt ot 20 {flarch 1996
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II.I.Si" Entploywtent ant{ the labowr murket
The 1995 Cuidelines cmphasised the crucial role to be played by more activc and more
eflicient labour ntarket policics in achieving both a high rate of economic growth over
niany 'years and ilt increasing the capacity of thai growlh to generate jobs. As discussed in
section l, growth {rcnds in 1995 were generally disappointing, with the pace of output
expansion being instrfliciently high to gcnerate a subshntial increasc in employment. But
provided thnt rcsolute progrcss will be made in further rcbalancing thc rnacro-economic
policy liamervork, the Community could progrcssively nror,: tovrards a sustained.
employrnent-creating, rowth path.
one vltal elen:ent of the c<lmmunity's strategy fbr job creation is the imporlance of
increasing the number of jobs associated with a given level of output (,,the 'employment
conlent ol grordh"), It should be noted, however, that it is difficult to assess u,hether
underlf ing progress is being ntacle in this area on the basis of observations for only a short
period of time' 't'his is because measured labour productivity varies considerabty over the
economic cycle, reflecting the lagged response of cmploynrent to changes in economic
growlh' Nevertheless, the available evidence seems to indicate that there has be.:n some
improvetnent in the entploymemt content of gmwth in a few countries, but no srgnificant
change in the rnajority of countries or for the community average.
Growth, employment and producflvity
Real GDP growth (% p.a.) Employment (% p.a.) Labour productivity (% p.a.)
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In spain, labour ntarkct reforms introducccl in the most recent years seem to havc
contributed to a very strong crnployment growth in 1995 (2.7 percent against a background
of 3 pcr cent GDP grorvth) and this is expected to continue irr 1996. Also in llrance, thel'lcthcilands and to a lcsscr extent Belgium, rcc'rt nreasures seem to have contributed to a
solnervhat ntote favottrable mployment response to growttr in 1995 than would have been
expected on the basis of historical rrcnds. For Denmark the lavourablc employment
response nray bc partially due to the active labour market poticies pursued. Essentially
reflecting buoyant economic activity, Irelancl cxperienced very strong employment growth
in 1995 ftrr the second consecutive year. In contrast, the employment performance i'Germany ltas treen harnpered by a continuing shake-out in the country,s large
nianufacturing industries under the pressur e of a cleterioration in international cost
cornpetitiveness, wltilc significant job losses have been experience;d in Italy in those
service sestors increasingly exposecl to competitive pressures and hurr by several years of
very weak domestic consumption growth.
"l'he Guidelitres also underlined the importance of both the 5 priority areas identified by the
Essen Eurcpean council ancl of the latter's call to Member states to implemenr this strategy
by preparing multi-annual programmes spelling out their policy intentions in this area. Byproviding a coherent ptesentation of the existing or planned national measures for the
implementtrtion of the strategy, these programmes should become an important instrument
for monitoling and assessing progress in implementing labour market policies. To ensure
their effectiveness, they should be better coordinated with the convergence programmes,
indicating that the a'chievement of convergence, growth and employment is inextricably
linked' Some changr:s in their present content ancl format will also be required, including
national targets for specific measures anrJ greater emphasis on medium and longer-term
issues.
'rhe first assessment of the progress achieved in implemenling the community,s
employment strategy wa.s presented in a joint repoft from the EcoFin and Social Affairs
Councils and the Commission to the lvladrid European cc,uncil. The report highlighted and
commended rhe majol'efforts deployed by the lv{ember States since Essen, in particular the
acceptance by countrir:s of the necessity of adopting an integrated approach based on the
Iink between macroeconomic and structural employrnent policies. Flowever, it also
stressed tllat if a:decisive improvement in the Cornmunity's employment situation was to be
realised lhertan additional impetus would have to be given to labour market reforms in the
Mernber Stqies." A range of measures were singled out in the report as being essential to
the strengthtlning of national initiatives in relation to employment reforms. On t6e basis of
the recornmrlrtdations containecl in the joint report, ,n* tuirid European Council urged
Mernber States to priioritise a number of ur"u, of action in their multi-annual employment
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programmes' on the basis of the programmes ancl a set of indicators, the joint effort toimprove both the employment situation and the effectiveness of measures will be assesse<l
at the Comnrunity level.
Finally, since Madrid the debate on labour market reform has centred on, and is
encapsulated in, the proposal of the Cornmission President for a confidence pact for
limployment' The Pact is intendecl to give substance to the Madrid council,s atfirrr.,ation
that the objective of job creation remains the key policy priority for the European union
over the coming years. The macroeconomic and structural policy framework of the pact
will be based on the strategy developed in the present and previous Guidelines with the
relevant Community instruments also being used to engender dynamism, growth and
employment' The Pact aims at arriving at concrete policy commitments involving the
social Partners with measures pecifically related to employment creation.
-76 -
11,2. &e;alfi smis cert|oak
The nrorsening econonic climaic in iate 1995 and early Igg{r has complicated rhe task of
malrin'g prcgress to*'ards lhe objectives of reducing unemplCIymeni and rerroring soundpublic finances in thc community. l{ouever, a r€cc\?ry in e<nnomic activity is ex'ccred
to tali* place in the $€cond haif of 1996 anili in 19g7. This rrill lead ro r*neu,cd job crcarion
and ft:r'crse the eurrent upu'ard trend in unenrplol.rnenr. But in crder to achie'e a
significant and duratrle reduction of unernployment, it is necessary ro maintain flronggror"th ol economic ilctii'it1' ol'er a susrained pcriod and !o make further progress in the
area oli.structural reform.
f1l.Z.'t  Growth prospects
The rcrenl econcmic slott'doln, job insecurit-v and uncertain inconre prospects ha*e
sapped confidenc€ arnong consumeffi. Business confidence has suffered from iarge
unwananted slrifts in exchange rates, from the absence of ctear signs of a pick-up in finaldenrand and from persistent structural *'eaknesses. Nevertheiess, signs arc enrerging that
the decline in confidence has come to a hart and demand may, be picking up again in a
number of countries' consequently, economic activity in &e cornrnuniry is expected tobottom out in the cowse of the first tnlfof this year.
On &e basis of sound supply-side fundamentals (in
pafiicular lorv inllation and relatively strong average
investment profitability) and more favourable
rnonetary and financial conditions, the Community
econonty is expected lo see a recovery in rhe second
half of 1996, reinforced by the end of the ongoing
stock adjustment. The expansion is expected to
gradually strengthen in 1997 - In the Cornmission
services' latest Economic Forecasts, ecnnomic
growth in the Community as a whole is expected to
be arouncl LYz per cent this year foltowed by growth
of aroulxl 2% per cent in 1997. The upsrving is
expectecl to be, clriven by relatively strong extra_
Commutnity exporls, a renewed strengthening of
capital ::formation ancl continued moderate but
graduail,y accelerating private consumption.
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ln CtrnranY, Fra.nce and a nuaber of neighburing countriss, the advcrse sfFe{as of the
slrong cuFensy ag:preciation in spring I gg5 *ill grrdu.ally subside, perrly due to a
signifit:'ant r*r'r:rsat eif the initiai crurency or.crshooting. Aided funhermorc by a
considcrable reductios in intercst rales and an expe*tcd rcstoration of confiden ce, activity
is exgxcte<l to pick up during 1996, strengthening inta lgg?. In lral),, Sr*,eden. Spain and
Gtller c$untries' a ccntinued rebalancing of the ntacroeccnonric policy-mix, '1hich has
helped their currencies rrggain. ,o 1'sDing dcgrees, lost ground. is likely to l.relp !or+.er shorr-
and lan'g*terrn interest rates and spur ccnfidencc, rhereby $Gpporling a recovery in dornestic
tlcmand no later than the second half of tg96 u'hile rcducing thc rclianrc on expons for
gro*dt. In the Unitcd Kingdorn, tlre receRl easing of monetan conclitions, inrprovements
in the h'rrusing market and a favourablc ccnrpctitive positian should sustain conrinued. non-
inflationary. grorrth.
Nevertheless, the economic outlook remains subject to sutrs&ntial uncerrainties. In
countrios r+'hose currencies appreciated in I995 the elllects of competitiveness losses have
not yel been fully overcome, and in most countries rrhosc currencies depreciatoc in I g94-
95 intercst rate ctiflferentials relarivc to the Dh{ remairr relarively high. In the current
apprche'nsil'e clirnale and given high unen:ploynrenr, the positive response of'br-lsiness and
ccnsumer spending to inlprovcd monelar)'and financial ccnditions and to the reduction in
fiscal inrbalances ccruid bc n'caker or kke place tater than norrnal.
Furthennone, if progress lorvards sounder public finances and structural reforrn r'ere to be
hampend by rising social and political resistance, this u,oulcl unclerminc thc credibilirl,of
stated er;onornic pclicy objectives and might add to doubls amongst some observers as [o
whether a sullcient number of Member States rvoutd be reacly to participate in EMU at the
starting date of I Januar)'1999. Sueh developments u,ould likely lead to an increase in
long-tenn'l interest 'rates and eould cnzte a risk of tensions in foreign excharigc markets.
This rvould have severe implicatircns for the chances of a renerved and sustairied recoven,
antl job creation.
Ffou"ev€r, some of the uncerlainties urroundirrg the outtcok may also point in a positive
directiolr. Since the Community is curently enjoying favourabte underll,ing economic
fundarne'ntals and the rebalancing of the policy-mix is cxpected to continue, the revival in
economic activity could surprise in a positive manner once conlidence is restored.
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fi .e.il, Emplayrnerrt trends
Ewnl&uner -- Givcn the anticipate<J weak expansion of cconomic activity in early lgg6,
enrplo-vrnent trends arc expl'cted to remain rvcak in the rnonths ahear!. l{orvevcr, provided
eeonontic gnr*th picks up as fbrecasl, job creaticn should turn positivc again in thc course
of thc seconel half of 1996 andgain momentum in lgg7. (jvcrall cmployr'ent is fcrecast rogrorv lly & meagfe tA of a pcr cfnt this year and by h of arlfr ccn*ext year.
Not all Mcmlrcr States arc expccled to share in
this rnodesr pick-up in job crearion in I g96. ln
Cernra,ny anrl ,Austria, employnrcnt is expectcd
to fall considerably. If rhis prcdiction hoids
truc, 1,996 rvill be the fifth consccutive ycar of
job losises in Gcrmany rvherc lhe econorny is
beset try a high relative cost ievel. In most
other lv{ember States, thc expecktions of job
grow{h have likervise been revised
dorm*ards. In llelgium, Denmark, France
and Portugal, employment is norv expected to
stagnate or fall this year. On the other hand,
employnrent creation is expecte<! to renrain
relatively strong (l per cent or more) in
Greeeeo Spain, Ireland, Luxembourg, the
Netherlands, Finland and the United Kingcloni.
On current growth assurnptions, cmployment
is forecast to pick up more widely in 199?.
But rvith significant job shake-outs expected to continue in the manufacturing sector,
employtnent growth is expected to rernain negative in Ccrmany uurd, due to lorv economic
groWh, also in Austria.
{Jaemak'anew-zeds -- Against the background of stuggish job grorvth in the
conrnrunity in 1996-97, unemployment is expected to rise further in the coming nonths,
before starting to head downwarcls lowly in the course of the seconcl half of 1996. For the
Yfar as llwholo, the unernployment rate is expected to rernain unchanged at last year,s level
of alrnottt t I per cent of the civilian labour force. Next year, it may decline slorvly to l0%
ftercention avcrage, possibly reaching l0%percent by the end ofthe year.
'fhe tren'$s in'unernployment in the individual Member States are largely a reflection of the
expecte*li employrnent,trends. This year, the jobless rate is expected to rise significantly
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(by % s perffntage poirrt or more) in Cennany ancl nushia although rclative to the
co*rnrunity Everage jobtessncss remains rclativeiy lor.v in thc latter colrntry. Belgium,
l;ftrnce anrl Ponugal nray atso see a delcrioration and thc stow growth of enrploymenl is
sufficienl onl;y to stabilise uncntplnyment in Itsly.
on lhc other ihand, uncntplol'tticnt is likely to c<lntinue falting in six Mernber states. This
includcs thc tlu'ec countries rvhiclr arc hardest hit by high unemploymenr (lrclancl, Finlantl
and fipain) although the levet of joblcssness conrinucs ro be extremety high in these
countries' In all threc, thc intpact of strong employment growth on tlre joblcss figures isparlly of{'-sct by a significant iilcreasc in the labour foree. 'l 'hc most positil,e developments
are cxpoclcd in the United Kingdorn anel Dennrark where a further reductiorr o{ around t/z a
pcrcentage point is expectcd to bring lhe unenrploymcnt ratc to a levct significantly below
llte conrlnunity average. In !997,tbe level of unemploynrent is forecast to fall ro vaq,ing
degre'cs i:r all Member States cxcept tlrree countrics. In cermany and Francc, the jobless
ratc is likcly tr: stabilisc and in Austria it nray rise furthcr^
*
* t
For the Community at large, rccenl grorvth and uncmployment trcnds liave bcen
disappointing. Progress totvards the obiectives stated in Articte z of thc Treaty, namely the
promotion of sustainable, non-inflalionary grorvth zurd a high level of cmploynlent, havc
tto{ been aelequate, And recent as welt as prospective developrncnts lias cast dopbts on thc
feasibility of lrchieving the objectivcs et our in the Commission,s 1993 white paper on
Growth, Competitivencss and Employment of'creating l5 million addirional jobs and
cutting unernployment hy half (relative to its 1994 level) by the year 2000. Therefore,
resolute effortsi n boft thc macroeconomic and the structural fields ainred at strengrhening
sustainable job creation nrust be undertakcn.
ll^8,3. C,onvetgence
fuieg-slgbilibt -- Progress in reducing irrllation
States is expec,ted to conlinue this year and next.
measurcd by the dsflator of private consumption,
this year and stay slightlv bslow that level in 1992.
in the Community and in thc Menrber
Average inflation in the Comnrunity, as
is expected to fall to sonle Zvz per cent
\
Ihe outloolt for low and falling inflation is due not only to the recent rvidening and rhe
cxp-gcted perdistence of a negative output gap in ths Comnrunity economy, bur also ro the
reinfo$;eql anti"inflation crcdibility of the economic policy framervork. T'his credibitity is
well *stablisheclrin Cermany and in the countries whose currcncies are closcly ti'ked to the
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DM. In lr numbcr of othcr countrie$, monet{uy
policy hu,s lleen con<lucterl ivirh considcrablc
$ucce$s w,ith the nim of bringing inflntion down
to lr prc-firll trrgct. In ltaly, Srvcdclr, Spain and
I'ortugal, anti-inflation creclitrility has bcen
cnhancsd lry the establislrnrcnt of {:cntrul bnnk
irrlepcndcnce nnd ilr l.'inlnnd by significant
lnovcs torvards tirat goal. In thesc r;ountrics, thc
conduct ol' iiscnl policy has a particu!arly
irltportant role to play in anchorirrg low
inflation cxpcctntions ancl in nraintaining thc
credibility of thc curency. tn all of thenr, a
delermincd anti-inllationary stance of moncrary
policy conlbined with more crerliblc eftbrts to
placc the public finances on a souncl lboting
har, at vnrious times, lecl to a significant
appreciation of thcir curcncies from previous
Iorvs. Tlriri is likely to lurther hclp the process
of disinflntion and, in turn, should tbcilitatc a gradual relaxation of the nlonctary policies
which have been rcstraining riomestic dernand in these countries.
In the Conlmunity as a whole and in the nraiority of Mernber states rhc rise in nominal
contpensation per employee is cxpected to remain cornpatible with the need to lock in lorvinflation and promote job creation. on average, norninal wages arc expected to increase by
about 3vz per cent this year and slightly less next year, against the background of an
expected inflation rate of around Tvz per cent per year. Real rvage costs are likely to
con(inue expanding at a rate belorv productivity growth, thereby contributing to a further
risc in ove.f{l business profitability.
In some'lolv-inflntiott cottntries, particularly in Gcrmany, relatively subduecl ,leniand and
the contpetitiveness losses associated rvith currency appreciation have linrited the extent to
which labour costs can be passed on to prices, implying a significant squeeze on profit
margins in llre e;tposcd sectors. obviously, wage trends cannot adjust instantancously to
tnovements in exchange rates and in cuses of clear overshooting, a rnarket-i'duceri
correstion of exchange rates is certainlv the nrost desirable option. still, in order to
safeguarel the country's competitive posirion and its attractiveness lcr private seclor
investment, :it'iu "s."ntial to contain pay settlernents whilst at rhe samc tinre impiementing
rneasurcs to,enhance productivity and ernployrncnt.
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convetsely,, in sonlc cleprcciating countries, especially ltnly, real wsges arc cxpectcd tolccovct turtlte o{' thr: grouttd klst tlvcr prcvious yesrs. In thesc conntrics, tSerc is a risk that
rvorkcnl will scck to catch up too rapidly on prcvious ycnrs' losscs in purchasing power
tlrrough highcr pny elainrs thcrctry fucllirrg e price/wogc spiral, Instend, continuing
ndcquillc lv'ngc bcltnviour irt contbirration with crcdiblc fiscal rcctiruclc should c'gcnder an
apprccintiott of these curcncitls, thcrcby lesscning (inrported) inflntionary llressures, suclr
u policl' rnix rvns succcssfully inrplenrcntcd in swcdcn last year. Ilut in lg9g,111sratc of
ttotttillal rv'ngc ittcrcascs il.t swcdcrt is lorecast o risc signilicantly clespitc tlc cxpcctc'
dccelcrittio'n it', "o,trt,ntcr priccs, 'l 'his wage behaviour isks trcing in conflict wit6 t6e
st8bility otrjective and tloes not appcflr to adequntcly rcflcct ttrc need to nraintain anrj create
iobs' lVloreovcr, allied with the considerable apprcciation ol'the Krona, it may rlrrcatcn its
e;{temal conrpctitive position.
lrrflatiort (dcflatol' of privatc consumption) is expcctcd to stay bctow 3 pcr ccnt i^ 1996-97
in thc cotttttrics rvhich aheady satisfy this goal. Anrl in the seven countrics wherc in{lation
did not exceed 2 perccnt last year (Belgiunr, Dcrunark, Gcrnrany, lrrancc, Luxenrbourg,
Netherlands and ftinland) it is cxPccted to remain below that valuc this year and next (with
the posr;iible exceptiotts of Denmark and Luxembourg). The lgg5 llroad Guidelines
contained a recomntendation that countrics with an inflation ratc in the rangc of 2 to 3 per
cent should ainr at progressing towards or below 2 per cent. In this regard, some progress
is expccted to take place in 1996 (lrelancl, Austria and swedcn) but, at least on currcnr
f<lrecast assumptions, less so in | 997 (due to a possible upward movernent in Denmark,
Ireland, l,uxemtlourg and Sweclen).
Visible progress is expected to take place in the four countries where inflntio' cu*ently
exceeds l3 pcrcent. Assuming continued efforts, inflation in Spain and portugat is likely to
approach the upper linrit of the Guidelines objective (3 per ccnt) by lgg1.. Againsr the
backgrotmd of a marked slowing in import price increnses and no further indirect tax
increases, con$umer price inflation in ltaly is expected to decelerate to 3% per ccnt in 1997.
In Greec'1, with more detennined efforts, especially on the budgetary front, it should be
possible l;o reduce inflation further than the 7 per cent currcntly anticipated for 1997.
Iluqlgq&ny"outlook.for 1936-92 -- A large number of lr4cnrber srates have raken
significiplrt steps to consoliclate their public finances in i996 and, in *any cases, also irr
:'* 
" 
,y'rccorcling to the Contmission services' estimates of cyclically-acljusted fiscal
balanccs' prcsent budget plans inrply a recluction in the underlying fiseal deficit of the order
1f7+ 
of a Fercentage point of Cotnmunity GDP in 1996 and, on currently known policies, a
fu*lrer t/* a pe"centage point in lgg7. Neverthelcss, in thc latest forecasts of the
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colttnrissitltt s{:lviccs, which take irtto accormt slorver gr.wlh tlran prcviously loresecn, thc
outlo'l': is for u considcrably snratlcr eduction in thc gcncral government nct borrorving inllte cotntttunity in 1996 than lrnd previously bccn cnvisagccl. 'l 'he averagc fiscal 4eficit is
cxpcclcrd lo bc rcduced by % a pcrcentage poirrr to just bslow 4% per ccnt of conrnrunity
c DIt irr | 996 {vcrsus 3% pcr ce nt of oDI) forccust in Auturnn r gg j).
'l 'hc ljconotttic lrorectlsts includc * sccnario for !997 orr thc basis of nlcasurcs rvhich have
alrcady bcen 0doptcd or announccd in suflicir:nt dctail. This does not irrcludc gcncralpolicy intcntiorrs for whiclr spccific nrcasurcs &rc not yct knowl. 'l1c forecasrs takc into
accoutlt lte ecottomic policy packagcs announced in dctail cluring April and carly May by
thc Gernntt, l"rcnch, Austrian nncl Swcclislr govcrnnrcnts. l-lowever, thcy 6o not
incorporatc lhe planned actjustnrent mcitsurcs rccently arrnounced by .the llctgia.goverumellt for 1997 becausc tlte ttteasrtrcs to bc takcn wcrc not known in sufTicicnt dctail
at thc time of tlte clnboration of thc forccasts. In acldition to thosc nrcntioncd, a nulrbcr of
other Member couutries {lre cxpectcd to takc measures to improve their budgctary position
lietween norv and 1997. on the basis of ourcntly known nlcasures, and i-riclcd by
improving cyclical conditions and low intcrcst rates, thc scenario ttrr t997 points to a
reduction in the nverage actual budget delicit to 3%per cent of GDp next year.
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cxpectc'd egrcc of buclgetfiry improv,:mcnt is insuflicicnt to halt thc riuc in thc avcragegross dctluto'GDlt ratio itt lhc conrnrunity, wlriclr is pnljcctc4 to incrcasc by alnrost 3pcrcetlt{lgc l)oilll$ to 74 pcr ccnt ol'GI)l} this yenr bcfore roughly stabilising nr rlrat lcvcl i'l9q7' ln l1)96, dcllt ratios tlrc cxpcctctl to risc in all Menrbcr statcs cxccpr four (Bclgiu'r,
Dsntttflrk, lrelanclantl Italy) but in 1997 debt rntio.s arc expccted to stabilise 'r lall in abouttwo thirds of'thc Mcnrber Stutc$.
Alf coturtrics cxccpt Gcnnnny and thc Ncthcrlanrls arc forccast to rcdrrcc lheir utualdelicits irr 1996, bttt progress is gcncrally cxpccred to f'all short of t5e targcrs sct both in
nutiottnl cottvcrgcllcc programnrcs and in thc l9g5 cuidctines. only 3 Mcnrbcr states(Detunnrk, Ircland attd l,uxetttbourg) arc cxpcotctl to havc nctuar <.rcficits bcrow the 3perocllt rciqrr:llcc valuc this ycar. Particulnrly large retluctions in thc budget degcit (ctosc
tcl I pcrcontagc of cDP or tttorc) arc cxpcctecl this year in Belgiurn, rralcc, Grecce, spain,Itnly, Aust.in, I)ortugal, F'i'ln'd, Swedcn a'tJ thc u'itccl Kingdonr.
In thc "uncltattgccl policy" scenario for 1997, Gcrmany, trrancc, thc Nethcrlands andFinlancl would join the group of countries with deficits berow ttre h,4aastriclrt reference
valuc nnd Austrin nnd sweclcn ale cxpcctecl to cornc very closc to this value. In a nunrber
of counlries, wltero furtltcr lllcosttres ttave not yct becn clisclosc4 in sufijcient tletail rhe
additional effbrt requireel to rcach thc 3 per ccnt refercnce value would be of thc order of %pcrcetlt of GDP (Ilclgirrnr, spain, Portugal, ancl the uK). only ip Italy ancl in Greece is t5cdelicit expectcd to cxcced tlte reference valuc by a wicler rnargin in the surrent scenario
rvith thc dcfrcit forccast at 5% and 7 percent of GDp, respectively.
t
* *
Faced with an unsatis{hctory growth ancl enrployment perfonnance, therc is ap urgent need
tir relaunclt thr3 recovery process in the cornrnunity. The challcnge facing policy-rnakers is
to gencrate a renervcd strengtltening of confidence and job creation over the short-^r' rvhile
cnhancing the conditions for stronger growh and enrployrncnt over the mcdium term. This
rcquircs both the provision of a suppoltive macroeconomic policy frumervork, entaili'g a
sound rebalancing of the macroeconomic policy mix, and intensified efforts in stnrctrrat
policir:s to reduce unentployment nnd cnhance the Comrnunily's conrpetitivepess. .fhe
Cornmission's lgg6 Annual llcononric Report gave B detailecl analysis of'the available
policy options in the curtent situation. Irurthcrmore, the Commission tras received opinions
of the fittropetttt Parliamcnt and the sociat and Economic comrnittee on this rcport and
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disct'tsscd it rvith thc sociol I'nrtttcrs. Againrt this background, t6e ltecomrncndation fortltc 1996 f]roatl liconontic Polioy cuidclines scts out tlrc policics whictr arc ncccssary for
nclticving thc cottrtrturrity's objcctivcs irr terms of growth, employnrcnt nnd copvergcncc,
